appetizers

Soup

Adai - ₹ 175

Tomato soup - ₹ 150

South Indian Adai dosai served Tapas style with two varieties of
toppings. Peri peri chicken | Paneer served on Creamy purple
cabbage coleslaw & Zesty mixed greens.

Paddus - ₹ 150

Classic rich tomato and celery

Mushroom soup - ₹ 150

Creamy mushroom soup with shiitake & button mushrooms
and a hint of thyme

Steamed crisp Kuzhi Paniyarams served with spicy tomato
chutney and Coconut chutney

Broccoli soup - ₹ 175

Panki - ₹ 175

Chilli mint soup - ₹ 150

Our take on the traditional gujarati snack. Stuffed oats based
pancakes cooked in a Banana leaf. Served with green chutney.
Options - Minced Meat | Minced Soya.

Nachos - ₹ 250

Kidney beans, spicy salsa, home made whole wheat baked nachos,
sour cream, cheese sauce on the side.

Kokum wings - ₹ 275

Baked and tossed (6 pcs)
Desi sticky chicken wings flavored with Maharashtrian flavor bomb,
Kokum.

Hummus dips platter - ₹ 200

A crowd pleaser Bread & dips platter! Whole wheat pitas served
with 3 types of hummus (Beetroot hummus | smoked eggplant
hummus | Green hummus)

Rasam golgappas (veg/non) - ₹ 175

Soya or minced spicy chicken fillings with rasam and sweet tamarind
chutney.

Booster toast platter - ₹ 250

Energy packed toasts in an assortment of toppings and flavors.
Mixed berries with hung vanilla curd | Classic Peanut Butter,
Banana and coconut | Cinnamon hummus with pears & apples.

Mini idlis - ₹ 150

Tossed in Milagai podi (gunpowder) served with spicy tomato and
green chutney.

Vietnamese rice paper rolls - ₹ 275

Stuffed with crab meat and fresh crunchy vegetables. Served with
a zingy soy and sesame dipping sauce.

Spicy peri peri paneer skewers - ₹ 250

Spicy peri peri Paneer on skewers, served with a coriander and mint
chutney.

Herb chicken skewers - ₹ 250

Earthy chicken marinated in mixed herbs, served on skewers, with
a garlic yogurt dip.

Nutty broccoli and burnt garlic soup. (Contains Peanuts)
A clear soup with fresh mint and a hint off chilli

Wraps and guiltless sandwiches
Waffle open sandwich - ₹ 225

Ragi millet savoury Waffles served with a heap of vegetable
salad on top drizzled with a peanut sauce. Served with a side of
yogurt dip and turmeric chilli oil.

Buckwheat crepes - ₹ 225

Crepes packed with the goodness of kastoori methi (dry
fenugreek leaves), and fried egg, stuffed with fresh greens,
charred tomatoes, roasted mushrooms and a drizzle of peanut
satay sauce

Savoury pancakes - ₹ 225

Multi Millet flour savory pancakes loaded with cottage cheese,
zucchini and fresh herbs. Served with a scoop of minced chicken/soy
and drizzled with balsamic reduction and served with a Hung curd
dip.

Smoky mediterranean chicken sandwich - ₹ 225
A walnut and raisin ciabatta bread loaded with grilled chicken,
smoked egg plant hummus, fresh vegetables, air fried sweet
potato chips and side salad

Mozarella cheese sandwich - ₹ 225

A walnut and raisin ciabatta bread stuffed with fresh tomatoes,
basil, mozzarella cheese, drizzled with a herb olive oil, sweet
potato chips and a side salad

Pita pocket sandwich - ₹ 225

Whole wheat pita stuffed with air fried falafel, fresh vegetables,
house special flavored hummus, red spicy chutney, drizzled
with tzatziki sauce and a side salad
Add on Rs 20 - Egg

Burgers
All burgers served in our signature Beetroot buns, air fried
sweet potato chips and fresh green salad, home made
tomato sauce & hung curd dip.

Chunky chicken burger - ₹ 325

With Grilled peri peri chicken, tzatziki, spinach, purple cabbage,
smoked eggplant hummus

Chunky veg burger - ₹ 325

With grilled peri peri paneer, tzatziki, spinach, purple cabbage,
smoked eggplant hummus

Garden green crunch burger - ₹ 350

With medley of crisp fresh greens, wholesome lentil falafels, nutyy
peanut sauce

Lamb mince burger - ₹ 375

Indian lamb mince patty with fresh greens, tomatoes and pickled
onions
Taxes applicable
We levy a 5% service charge

